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ARE YOUR LUNGS WEAK OR PAINFUL?

Do your lungs ever bleed ?
Do you have night sweats ?
Have you pains in chest and sides ?
Do you spit yellow and black matter ?
Are you continually hawking and coughing ?
Do you have pains under your shoulder blades ?

THESE ARE REGARDED SYMPTOMS CF LUNG TROUBLE AND

Yoa should take immediate stcp3 to check the progress of these symptoms. The
longer you allow tliem to advance and develop, tho more dtep seated aad serious jour
condition becomes.

We Stand Ready to Prove to You absolutely, that Lung oer--

mine, the German Ireat- -

tnent, has cured completely and permanently case alter case of advanced Consnmp-lio- n

(Tuberculosis), Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh of the Lunps, Catarrh of the Bron-
chial Tubes and other lung troubles. Many sufferers who had lost all hope and who
had been given up by physicians have been permanently cured by Lung Germine.
It is not only a cure for Consumption but a preventative. If your lunps are merely
weak and the disease has not yet manifested itself, you can prevent its development,
you can build up your lungs and system to their normal strength and capacity.
Lung Germine has cured advanced Consumption, in many cases over five years
ago, and the patients remain strong and in splendid health today.

Let Us Send You the Proof-Pr- oof that will

Convince any Judge or Jury on Earth
We will gladly send yon the proof of many remarkable cures, also a FRE6 TRIAL of Lung Germint
together with our new book (in colors) on the treatment and care of Consumption and Lung
T.oubi. JUST send YOUR NAME
LUNG GERMINE CO., 7 7 Rai Clock, JACKSON, MICH

a, COX. President W.J. ARMFIELO,

J. ARMFIELD.fJr., Cashier
J. D. ROSS, Asst. Cashier

The Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $50,000.
Total assets, over $200,000.

Wltn ample lawn, experience and protection
we 1011011 the business of the banking public and
fed tale in saying we ara prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facility and ao
Ooasmodatlon consistent with sale banking.

DIRECTORS
' W. P. Wood. T. H. Redding. P. H. Morris. D. B.
Crary. W. 1. Armfield. Hugh Parks. 0. R. Co. T. I.
Redding. Ben. Motlitt, W. J. Scarboro, C. C.

Dr. f. E. Asbun.

DID YOU EVER
stop and think how nice and
convenient it would be to have
your home fitted upf with a
nice water system of yo ur
own and a sanitary plumbing
outfit together with your home
brilliantly lighted up with
Acetolone gas. With all
those modern conveniences
the man in the country can
enjoy the same luxury as the
man in the city and then you
see he has this advantage, he
has no rents to pay; it is all
his property.

American Ideal Boilers
and Radiators.

Plumbing goods of every
description.

Wind Mills several dif-
ferent makes.

Gasoline engines, pumps
and rams in fact we are in a
position to supply your wants
at a reasonable cost consider-
ing the quality we give you.
ADAMS & HUNT, Inc.

Greensboro, N. C.

DR. D. K LOOKHART,

DENTIST,
AsheboroN. O.

TI THE BANK H0DBa g p. ml so p. n

A Genarewa Am Charltak-- With ' ...

' I wh h all might know of the benefit I
from your Foley a Kidney Eoroedy,".,,' i, r, IT. Lis kid- -'

i ao much

E E- - Eo
The Best Clood Purifier. Test

It Free!
If yon are ran down or nervons, see

spots floating before the eyes, aching
back, blood thin or skin itches it is
a sure sign of impure blood. Take
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm). It
will purify and enrich your blood and

fhesaafissi down system. B. B. B.ii guaranteed

B. a. 0. uidoi.""
Rheunutifm. Ulcers, tauni Sores.
Svubilitic Blood Foiion, Citirrn.
tiierns. Itching. Humori, RinnH
and Bumps, none .o.f
Old Sorti, Scrofula or Kernel!.

.'.uil. vv viliiniT th rvoifton

L. to"Seonly blooaW Cared
remedy that can ao iti; -- i
it cures and heals all sores and
Blood Troubles wnen ail eise laus.
tested for 30 years composed of Pure Botann
Ingredients. Drug stores $1 per Urge bottle,

FRtr'sAMPTLBY WRITING
BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA, CA

Describe trouble and tree medical advise given

Dr. James D. Gregg

DENTIST

Office in Gregg building Lib

erty N. C. Crown and Bridge

work a specialty.

THE WORLDS 6REATESTSEW1N6 MACHINE

wLIGHT RUNNING,- -

Iftoo warjteitnraVfr)rt!ngBrrattl. Rntry
Bhutlle or a Hint le Tbrrad Chain cKtfcAj

fcsewirjg lliwti loe write to
THE MEW HOME ItWIN 8 MACHINE COMPAKT

Orange, Mass.
Many c(mr machine are made to Mil regardless ol

uliix, but to New Maine it ntde to fat
Our ewManty neyet run out f

BI4 fcjr tnstbrinl Mile re enl)r.
nm sals, at

The plent purgative effect experienced
to .l ho oee C'tair)erlin'i Stomach udf ,r ll ' j e "'" a cf

INTERESTING NEWS

PROM CAPITAL CITY

Theodore Roosevelt's Star of
Destiny is Falling

While be waa in the South dick-
ering for the support of Republican
delegates to the 1912 convention, a
rigomus movement was started
among the "genuine" progressives of
the West and Middle West looking
toward the withdrawal of all sup-
port from the former president.

Some of the leaders of the Con-

gressional delegation of progressives
quietly talked the situation over and
decided not to permit Roosevelt to
run away with the leadership of the
nat oBal progressive movement. If
necessary, to prevent the
from using the progressive move,
ment for his own pe'Bonal advance-
ment, these real progressives will
publicly repudiate Roosevelt. They
will direct public attention to the
gross duplicity Roosevelt practiced
od the people by proclaiming him-
self a progressive and then straight-
way turning about and allowing the
New York state convention, over
which be had absolute control, to
adopt a platform indorsing the
Payne-Aldric- tariff jugglery and
the reactionary Taft administra-
tion.

The New York platform equarely
describes the Payne-- Id rich Uw as

fulfillment of Republican promises,
uecause it states there was an average
reduction of all duties of 11 per
cent, whicu, if true, would consti-
tute revision downward.

This is in contrast to the Wiscon-si- n

Republican platform which
f,tate3 unequivocally that "the rayne- -

Aldrich tariff is not a compliance
with the pledge of the Republican
party." LaFollette, Clapp, Bris-tow- ,

Cummins and Dolliver are on
record as eaying the Republican
promise of downward revision was
not carried out. .therefore if Roose
velt was righ the progressives who
declared otherwise are members of
the Ananias club, which they em
phatically deny, and which the pub
lie does not believe.

The Roose e platform con
tains still another paragraph which
makes T. R. impossible as leader of
the genuine progressives in 1912, to--
wit: "We enthusiastically indorse
the progressive and statesmanlike
leadership of William Howard Taft."

"If our prohibitive tariff were
made morn competitive, if it were
actually lowered," declares the
Massachusetts democratic platform
'more goods would be imported,
nrices would fall and vet the reve
nue would increase. We demand the
removal ot taxes upen foodstuffs
and other necessaries of life, a tar
iff low enough on all manufactured
articles to prevent the control of
our market bv the trusts and to lm
pone the check of competition upon
inordinate pronts of capital.

How Repudiated Bonds were Issued

Behind Mr. Butler's campaign for
the capture of the next Legislature
s believed to be the deep-lai- d pur-
pose of the New York hoi Jers of
repudiated bonds of North Carolina
to force their payment at this late
day. Indeed, a committee of these
bondholders has written an insolent
letter to the people of North Caro
lina, threatening that if they are not
paid, the State s credit will be at
tacked and ruined by them and
their allies. This letter, written by
one Andrews, waa replied to by
Capt. S. A. Ashe recently, who
gives the history of these bonds and
shows how the robbers did their
work A full history of the events
will be sent any one who will write
to Democratic headquarters at
Raleigh. State Democratic Head
quarters. ;

, NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the power vested fa Die br decree
rendered in the special proceedings entitled "W.
C. Rosa et al v. H. C. Buah el I will sell at
public auouoo at toe oonrt house door In Ashe-
boro, N. C. on Saturday. Ibe lith day of No
vember, 110. at ! o'clock, M., the following de-
scribed lands situated In Randolph County,

Bounded on the north by the lands of the
Doub heirs, on the south by the lands of J. B.
uiuyaa, on toe west by tne lands ol J. w. BurK
bead, ou the east bv the binds of Carrie Wil
liana, containing 140 acres, more or leas and
known ae the Zebedet E'uh tract of land.

Terms of Hale; caab. the balance
in six montna, deferred payments bearing tnwr
est at the legal rate from day of sale until paid
ana approved security neing given tnereioi.

This Oct. 8, ISla.
i ' R. C. Kelly. Comr,

Mites.

Capt. Bsr4us Agala Hits The Ball's
. Bye V

(

Tbia world rifle shot who holds the cham
pionship record of 100 piiwona in 10 ) con
seenfive ahota ia living at Lincoln, III. Re-

cently interviewed, he sava: I suffered a
long time with kidney ana bladder trouble
and used several well known kidney modi"
cinea, ail of which pave me AO relief until I
started taking Foley Kidney Pills, ft fore
inaed roley tudney nils I baa severe
backaches and naina in rnv kiHneva wirh
suppression and a cloud voiding. On ari
iog in the matning I would fret dull

Now I have taken three bottle of

T)j Kidney and leel 1C3 per cent
b Vxr: I r ver t" i w' ny Hi--

UAKIIJGTARIFFS

Senator Beveridge Exposes a
Few Tricks of the Trade

?
THE MASTER OF DEALS

Methods of the Head Senatorial Leg
Roller Men Who Would Like to Be
Fair Browbeaten How 8elfishneas
Interferes With Honest Government.

Senator Beveridge, Indiana's Insur-
gent representative In the senate and
who knows whereof he speaks, tells
the readers of the Saturday Evening
Ioet a few of the tricks of the tariff
making trade. Mr. Beveridge. is a
thorough believer in "honest" protec-
tion, though if what he tells us be
true It will be hard for Mm to show
that any tariff bill can be honest.
How the 00.000,000 of consumers are
divided among the various predatory
interests and led out like lambs to the
slaughter he describes as follows:

"Take the last tariff session as an
example of all others, but the very
last example, thanks to the intelli-
gence of the American people and the
demand of the average American pro-

ducer. Let us say there are four or
five enormous interests that have ex-

ercised domiunnt influence in building
our tariffs, influences that have been
seen in both great parties for exam-
ple, our old friend of the Wilson-Gorma- n

tariff, the Americau Sugar
company, known as the sugar

trust, or the American Woolen com-

pany, known as the wool trust; the
American Tobacco company, known
as the tobacco trust, or the New Eng-

land cotton combination, known as the
cotton trust, or the International and
Northern Paper companies, known ns
tho paper trust, or the Weyerhaeuser
lumber enterprises, known as tho lum-

ber trust, ami Us associate concerns.
"Very well. Let( us say that there

aro five senators who do not want the
sugar schedule touched, ten who do
not want the wool schedule touched,
ten more who want the cotton sched-
ule increased, ten more who think that
the internal revenue laws affecting to-

bacco should not be altered, and so on.
Perhaps these various groups of sen-

ators do not greatly care about any
schedules other than the one which
they are supporting, though it is a
fact that there is a curious sympathy
among all of them. .

"But no matter. A combination ia
formed among all of them, at the head
of which is a skilled and practiced leg-

islative leader, a very captain of deals,
a master "log roller." Let us say thjat
this combination represents forty
votes. Ton perceive that it la a very
powerful array of votes when cast as
aunit, as they always are cast.

"The responsible bead of this combi-

nation, the master of deals, goes to
the two senators from another state
who are asking for some Just and rea-

sonable' and absolutely honest protec-
tion for certain industries in their
state or, rather, they go to the master
of deals, for the master of deals in
command ' of the combination is so
powerful that he seldom has to go
to anybody. Sometimes be must go
to an unusually stubborn senator, and
when he must go he does go.

"It may well be often is that these
two senators do not approve of the
purposes of this powerful combina-
tion; it may be that they abhor the
schedules 'that this combination was
formed to maintain or put through,
and just precisely this was the case in
many instances in the last tariff ses-
sion. 'No matter," the master of deals
says to these two senators; .'you can-
not have your just and honest request
put into this law unless you agree to
vote with our combination; otherwise
we will beat you on what you want
The two senators may rave all they
please, but they are helpless unless
they are willing to stand out for what
is right regardless of any conse-
quences.'' ;

"But here come In the selfishness
and immorality of the otherwise hon-

est interests in their state, for whom
these senators are asking moderate
and honest protection interests that
would be only too glad to be freed
from the thraldom in which the log
rolling methods of tariff making bold
them, for these latter Interests, al-

though they also disapprove of the
extortions that the combination ia ask-
ing, the senators from their state to
help put through,' nevertheless say to
their senators: 'Well, it is too bad;
but. after all. we have got to have this
rate if we are1 to go on with our busi-
ness. So, though it is wrong, you,
our senators, bad better vote for these
and other extortionate rates In order
to protect the industries of your own
State. "

"In the end these senators do just
tbrft thing. , ' So the outcome of the
whole business Is that a majority of
Totes are scoured for an entire tariff
scheme based on these trades, deals'
and log rollings In the senate and .poc
the coercions and threats to those
whom it draws into its net."'

Mr. Beveridge may yet learn that
so long as" special, privileges are band-
ed out by the legislature it will be im-
possible to confine them" to what he
would call the "deserving" interests.

A Feir Profit,
The Singer Manufacturing company

declared a stock dividend of 100 per
cent, equal, to a cash dividend of

It Is evidently better to be
a stockholder than a buyer of sewing
machines. By the way. there is a
tariff on sewing machines of 30 per
cent. One hundred per cent is what
our stand r t statesmen would call "a
f-- r "t t tit Ar-rl-- t :rr"
t- - ."

TAX ON CLOTHING

Costs the Average Man Twer.ty

six Dollars a Year -

HOW THE TARI.T Pi:OE5

Striking Illustrations of the fCfeot of
High Protective Duties en the Cost
of Living Manufacturer, Not the
Government, Gathers the Profit.

How much does the tariff cost a
man on his clothing in the course of a
year? The minority committee on
wages and prices of commodities has
In its report compiled a table which
shows approximately that a man
earning $1,000 a year might be ex-

pected to pay for a year's clothing,
etc, about $89.40, of which no less
than $20.2 would go In tariff taxa-
tion. .

That the reader may see for him-

self the reasonableness of this calcu-
lation we give the various items as
follows: '

Retail - Tariff
' price. tax.

t pairs shoes W.00 I0.&0
12 pairs hose .' 2.4U .86

Underwear, 3 suits 3.00 .75

Underwear, 3 suits (wool). 6.00 2.30
6 shirts 6.00 .60

4 nightshirts 8.00 M
12 handkerchiefs 1.S0 r ' .50

Wool suit ..; S0.00 7.00

Wool suit 15.00 4.92

Wool trousers 5.00 1.53

Wool overcoat (a: 10.00 8.50
12 collars 1.50 .52

2 ties 1.00 .20

2 ties TO .15

2 hats ; 6.00 1.01

1 watch (b) 2.60 .50

1 chain b) 60 .12

Total
(a) One In two years costing: $20. tho pro-

portionate annual cost of which Is given
above.

(b) Ono In ten yenrs costing $25, the pro-
portionate annual cost of which Is given
above.

Of course the above calculation Is

based upon the assumption that the
goods are imported. The amount paid
to the government in that case by the
purchaser would be ns' above stated.
If the goods are not Imported, but are
homemade, the $26. or something ap-

proaching that sum, would still be
paJd by the purchaser, but it would
be paid not to the government, but to
the protected manufacturer, for the
manufacturer always tries to raise the
price up to the level of the tariff and
generally succeeds In doing so.

So that here we have a measure of
the exactions of the tariff brought
down to the comprehension of the av-

erage man and strikingly illustrative
of the effect of this 'one influence In
enhancing the cost of living. Bemem
ber, however, that families and not in-

dividuals are the social units and that
if we were to take the average family
expenditure into account we should
probably find that the exactions of
that tariff are three times as much on
articles of wearing apparel alone. Mr.
Byron Holt estimated in 1903 that the
tariff tax then in force was about
$111 per year for each family, ol
which $94 went to the protected in-

terests and the remainder to the gov-

ernment

A Hindrance, Not a Help.

With a high tariff hobble skirt
tnust be hard to stand pat.

. The Tariff Graft
' The tariff la the grandest plan '

That ever was Invented
- For man to rob his fellow man,.

Yet leave him quite contented.

It fills the pockets ot the few
With plunder jot the many,

' Who fancy that to It are due
' Their earnings, every penny.

The rooster gazing In the pool.
Who saw his form reflected,

Was not a more confounded fool
Than he who is "protected."r The foolish fowl saw In his form

he visage of a stranger- - ;

And dived to death amid a storm
Of self created danger. ,

Bo when our tariff dupe Is made
To give up all a la money

The foreigner, he thinks, bas paid,
And that to him ia funny. ,

And atlU the game of humbug thrive
And trus's amass their plundor

It I Twin apei'-Ttve- e.
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LEGAL NOTICES
Nrth rVnlnia,
Kaedolp'i Co. I t the Superior Coin
Alex Ioley

Notice.
Dors Ial.v.

Dors Tsley, uil1 talienotiot
t!m an eeii.m entitled as above has been

en nioneed In trm Soperj t ouil of Ran- -
dnlpli, County for tie pentose ot diasolring
the Itouils of matrimony riietintKhetfreeo the
altove named plaintiff ai d defendant; and the
defend tit will further t.ke notice Ui&Ube is
required to appear at the next term of Su-

perior Court of Randolph County to be held
at the courthouse in Asheboro, N. 0., in
said county, on the 13th Monday after the
first Monday in September 1910, end answer
or demur to the complaint in said actios, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief'demanfled in the oosiplaiut.

imi me lyu aay oi oeptem uer, iiuv,
W.0, Oammond,

Clerk Superior Court.

North Carolina. .. Superior Court
Randolph Co. Before the Clerk '
Alice Laseiler and her husband, Eugene
Lssiiter, Julia Farlow, J. W. Farlow, Jee
Anua Farlow sud Andie Farlow, Troy Far-lo- w

vs Joe Far ow and Cordie Farlow,
Thedefeidant, Troy Farlow. will take

notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Randolph County before the Clerk of said
court for the purpose of selling under order
of court for division among the owners, a
certain tract of land lying end being in Ran
dlttnan totvnBlnp, Kandolpu lonptv, IN . L.,
of wbich owners said defendant, Troy Far-lo-

is ids and d fendants being
tfnanls in common of said trtct of land; and
the said Troy Farlow will further take notice
that le ia required to be and appear
before W. C. 'Hammond, Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Randolph County, 'at his
office in Aebeboro, N. O.,on the 21t day of
October, 1910. and answer or demur to the
petition of petitioners above nat ed or the
said petitiiwipi s will apply to tho ccurt for
the r liif demanded in oui l petition.

Jhu Sep'. LT.tb, IU10
W. C. IihujihomI,

Clerk Superior Court Kandol pb County,

NOTICE.

Having qualified ss executor on the estate of
tne tiuperiur Court I Haiidolph County, all per-
sona huvinic claim; nialutnidestute are notified
to present them to tne umieisiKned. flu! v verified
on or before the 1st day of October 1011 or this
notice will be pleaced In bar oi their recovery)
and all peiou owing aid estate will coino
lorwarri md make Immetlute settlement.

This gem day of Sept. 1010.
W. T. Stricklaud,
Executor ol Patrick Sfmmouf .

(noirsjwr ice.
All nersop are hereby notified that the under

signed ha- - ijiiulifled as executor of the last will
and teetsnu utol K. K. Moftltt, deceased, before
w. c. Hammond, uieraoi tne sunerior courtoi
RandolDh Couniv. and all oersons boldlna claims
against the estate of said deceased will present
the same, duly verified, to the undenlgned on or
before the 89tn day of Septemb r, mil. or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

tuisBeps. somf iviv
R.W.Jordan,

Executor of E. K. Moffitt, dee'd .

EXECUTIVE NOTICE. .
Having qualified as executor on the estate of

Hugh Parks, Sr., deceased, this la to notify alt
persons Indebted to the estate ot ald deceased to
make Immediate payment) and all persons rav
tng claims against said estate will present them
lor payment oa or before the S3rd day of Septem-
ber. 1011. or this notice wUI be plead In bar of
ibelr recovery.

This the 14th day ol September, 1910.
Hugh Parks. Jr.,

Executor of Hugh Parks, Sr., dee'd.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County.

been made to the Board of Elections for Ran-
dolph County, at the call meeting held this the
3rd day of October. 1910, to change the polling;
place in Tabernacle Townvhlp from tta preeoit
location to the old store House place near Julian
Pearce-- In Tabernacle Township, lor the reason
that the change would be mo-- convenient for a
majority of said voting precinct, and the si ldi
application for the cbauge of said polling place
m uud votisjg precinct has been granted and
nofce Is hereby given of the same.

Ibis Oct. Srd, 1010.
Hal H. Worth. Chairman.
County Board ol Elections,
U I! Ciirtl- -

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
uutil the last few years was supposed to be In-
curable. For a gieat many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is the only
eonttltutional cure on the market. It la taken
Internally In doses from le drops to a teaspoon-lu- l.

It acts directly on the blond and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred
do lara lor any ease It falls to cure. Bend for cir-
cular and testimonials.

Addressi F. J. CHRNEY, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druffltlsts, 7fic.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER M0RT0AQ E

By virtue of the power vested In me by that
oenaln deed of mortgage executed by F. E. AU.
red and wife to Borah Monkemeye', recorded in
theofficeof the Real- ter of Deeds of Randolph
County In Book IIS, Page 189. will sell atpubfio
auction for cash at the courthouse door In Ashe-
boro, N. C. on Saturday, the 6th day of Novem- -

1910, the following described tract of land,
situated in the town of Worthvllle Randolph
County, North Carolina, and bounded as follows,

Beginning at a pipe, Jenkins and Hub-- ,
bard's corner, theuos north degrees, east

4 chains to a post oak lu Hubbard's line,
ttnnoe north 71 degrees east, 8.16 chains so
stone. My rick's corner, thence south 81 degrees
eat.S 9 chains to a stone in Ward's line and
Myriek't line, thenoe south 71 degrees-wes- toe
stone In Jenkln's line In the old Johnson road
S 18 chains, thence north al degrees west 1.4.
chains to the beginning, containing 4 of an
sere, mora or leas. i

Aforesaid sale is made pursuant to aforesaid
power contained Insatd deed of mottgage, wbich
power authorized the mortgage aforesaid or her
penwnal representa ive to sell aloreseid lands in
the event of default being made In the payment
of a certain now secured by said mortgage when
said note fell due according to the tenor thereof,
aad aefault having been made and the d

being the personal representative of said
mortgage, this sale is accordingly made.

Tula Sept. 80, 11)10.

,.. a VT. H. Bonkemeyer,
Admr. Sarah Bbukemeyer, dee'd.:"'.'.

NOTICE OP LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of the Clerk of the su-
perior ttourt made In the special proceeding en-
titled D. H. Allredetal against lla O. Harmon
et ale, I will sell at pubi c auction to the haghee
bidder for eath at the court hoate In Ashe-
boro, N. C, on Saturday the Utb day of Novem-
ber. 1S10. at IS o'clock at., the following

real estate sltuettd ha RandophM!iBQty, North
Carolina, arijoinl-- tbe lands ot P. A. Routh.
James Kirkm an aad others and bounded as fol-

lows, vis: Besnnnlna at a stone on tbe west side
Ll the ubllo roan and running north K degreee
faeat 0 chains to s stone on the we-- t side of tbe

roadr thence went 4 ohalns and 6S link to a
stone, theoce north SO ahains and SO links to
Felix York's line, tbence went on York's line to
a stems In Kirkmau'a line, thence south on
Klrknmn't line 01 chains and 40 links to a stone
In Route's line, them-- eet on tui'-h'- s line 14
chat us to the beginning, containing 4V acres saore
or .

1 a sale la wade for partition among the ten
r f - I a ( ; . t

a ill a, U- - "slnioner.


